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CAPITAL WO^OO 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK; 
OASTONIA, N. C. 

Accounts of MerchanU, Manufacturers, and 
farmers Invited. 

Liberal Dealing along Conservative Lines. 

8 A V I Ν Ο 8 
We have added a Savings Department, in which we Pay 

4 per cent., compounded every three months. If yon have 
not already opened an account in this department we invite 
you to do so. 

TOM AND YtklVILLE. 
Vkil'i Dttil Amoaf m lUifb· 

bora Jn4 Acroaa the Lia·. 
York ville BaaulRr. 

A five-year old diughter of 
Alice Wylie, a mulatto, died 
last Friday aa the remit of acci· 
dental burnt sustained on 

Thursday. Th« child had been 
left alone for a abort time, and 
il» clothes were ignited at 
the fire place. It lingered in 
great pain until the next day. 

Rev. I. G. Murray of L« 
Payette, Ala., has accepted a 
call recently extended to him 
by the Yorkville Baptist church 
to become iu pastor, and give 
the work hia entire time, and 
atatea that he hopea to eoter np- 
on the discharge of hia dotiea on 
or before December 1. 

A negro named Alfonao 
Walker was committed to jail 
by Magiatrate Nunnery of 
Betheada township this morning 
for practicing dcntiatry for 
money without a license. When 
brought to jafl be hid in his 
possession a bottle oi liniment 
and a pair of shears. It ia un- 
derstood that be osed the shears 
instead of forcepa -and that he 
bad pulled and prized out lots 
of teeth for the negroes of 
Magiatrate Nunnery's neighbor- 
hood. 

lira. D. Β- Pinley returned 
last Saturday from a two week*' 
visit to Decatur, Ga. jrhere abe 
*u called on account of the 
illness of her aunt. Miss Loreua 
Crenshaw. M Us Crenshaw has 
been confined to ber bed iot a 
month as the result of » general break-down and her condition is 
regarded as very serions. Mrs. 
Pinley does not think that she 
will be able to get up again. 

Mrs W. D. Grist and little 
daughter, Edith, returned last 
Saturday afternoon from a 
month's visit to friends and re- 
latives in Baltimore, Md. and 
Newport News, Va. Mra. Grist 
was present at the launching of 
the battleship North Carolina on 
the 6th instant, and brought 
home with her as souvenirs one 
of the small flags with which the. 
ship was decorated for the oc- 
casion sod a piece of the bottle 
that contained tbe christening 
cbampaigne. 

There was a larve crowd of 
people at Bethany last Saturday 
to participate in tbe educational ! picnic given under tbe auspice· of 
tbe Bethany High school. The 
principal feature of the occasion 
was an address by Prof. W. H. 
Hand of tbe South Carolina uni- 
versity. Prof. Hand spoke about 
two hours and held the close at· 
tendon of bis big audience from 
start to finish. There was a 
picnic dinner and tbe day was 
spent most pleasantly through- 
out. 

A mono tuent to the late W. 
T. McRni*ht ma nnveiled at 
Bethany lut Saturday by tbe 
Wood m eu of tbe World, tbe 
«xerdaea being under the m- 
pecial direction of Filbert 
camp, Mr. J. B. Neil conanl 
commander. Thcp. P. McDow, 
Baq., delivered ao eloquent 
eolo*y on tbe life and chataiter 
of tie deceaaed. The attend- 
ance wma quite large, there be- 
ing repreaentativea from nearly 
all of the camp· la the western 
pert of the county. 

H. W. Stewart, · white maa 
from Port Mill townahip, was 
committed to Jail * few day* 
a*o on the eharwe of «teal I a* a 
bora· from C. C. C. Belk, white. 
The testimony at the prelimi 
nary waa to tbe *0ect that 
Stewart took the bora· to 
Wilk«»boro, N. C., aod traded 
It to A Mr. Smoak for another 
honte mid $37.90 boot. What 
he did with the hone be re- 
ceived le enhaagc b*a not de- 
veloped. 

NEOKOES BUIN SOUTH 
CAROLINA TOWN. 

S«»ktui Imaft For Inlrac· 
Dm ·! Their C.lle*·. 

Following the dynamiting of 
Harrcll college, a negro institu- 
tion, at Seneca, S. C., last Fri- 
day night, that place was early 
Wednesday morning almost 
burned to the ground. 

It is said the fire was the work 
of incendiary negroes seeking 
revenge for the destruction of 
their college. 

Harrell College, the negro school destroyed, was presided over by Rev. J. F. Williams, 
and supported by Northern 
white People. Williams bad 
made himself very objectionable 
to the while people by advising the negroes not to work aria 
preaching other incendiary 
doctrines. A letter was sent to 
bim several weeks ago advising him to leave, but to tnis be paid 
no attention. 

Since the dynamiting,of the 
college negroes bave been in 
ugly moods and meetings bave 
been held nightly in negro lodge 
rooms and halls. 

niaooc me ouumngs de· 
itroyed are both hotels, Mr*> 
Wtn. Colenin'a residence and 
two (tore· adjoining the hoteli. 
A clothing Λ ore, a drag store, 
grocery and one hardware atore 
were badly damaged. The fire 
broke out in the basement of 
tbe Oconee Ian, which was left 
unlocked last night, affording 
accesa to tbe incendiaries. 

No casualties am repotted aa 
occupants of tbe hotels had 
ample time to get out. 

Tbe property loss is in tbe 
neighborhood of $200,000, with 
about $50,000 insurance. 

KaccMa Ala (ha Fish. 
Klaaton ϊη« Γι«— 

I A party of men in denning out 
a big ditch on a farm in Wood· 
ington, ràn npon a hole io which 
were found a lot of fish and they caught them and. strung them 
and bang up the bunch of flah 
on a tree and went back to work. 
A raccoon kleptomaniac spying 
the fish licked his chops and 
with S' nian canning planned 
th· con version of the tempting meat to htm-aelf. Prom tree to 
trea be crept until he got to the 
fish and " Toyed hissef," finish- 
ing up last as tbe workmen came 
back altar their sapper. He 
skidooed then and retained to 
his former haunts to digeat bis 
meal. 

Aa lr*4«ll Laly Marri·· a ML 
Airy Fhyeldaa— Bather (■·■ 
sialic. 

Ml Airy DUMfa». «o Cfcartott» Ohmtt. 
At'tbe bora« cf Rev. Dr. R. 

W. llebane, father o( the groom, there <raa a marriage last night 
at §:30 o'clock of intereat to the 
many frienda of Dr. W< C. 
Mebane, recently the reaideot 
physician of tb« Presbyterian 
Hospital in Charlotte. Dr. 
Mebao· waa married to Kin 
Sutan lfott, the haadaome and 
^tractive daughter of Dr. Henry V. Mott, of Iredell county, whoa· reatdcnce was Davidaoa 
Collet·. Miss Mott waa former- 
ly head nnraeatthe Preabjterian 
Hospital la Charlotte. She came 
to Mt. Airy to aara· Dr. Meb- 
ao· in a critical caae of typhoid fever and they concluded to 
hav« the marriage at one·. It 
had Ween net for November 21at. 
It waa oa account of Dr. Meb· 
a·'· illoeaa that the marriage 
waa entirely quiet and private. 
Dr. B. W. Mtbaae, father of 
th· troom, performed the cere- 
mony. It ie hoped that the die- 
Mae will toon be arrtated and 
tbat young Dr. Mebaae wilt be 
reatored to hie large practice. 

So bac rib· for Tua Oaarrrc. 

SMITH'S REPLY 
TOJIS CRITICS. 

SENT TO TUB GAZETTE FOI 
PUBUCAT10H IOC ALLY. 

The "Crlalul Racarda" ot Ou* 
to· Shew Htikiif (· Hli 
credit—IihUIcu train Pria· 
cl»l·. bat Will aat Vota far 
Ait OU Thin* Jilt far Parly'· 
•she—Wests I· Vat· far Baa· 
art Sa bar Mai—Aaaadi Black· 
bar· Pactlae tat Eitanai 
Tab'· Vlnr oftha Patmtfa 
NUm. 

Γυ tkt Ml lor of lb· (limm 
Λ· a friend of (air play and 

oat of thanks for the good Mr. 
J. A. Smith bat doua for the 
Republican party in Gaston, I 
wish you would publish the en- closed article signed by Ifr. 
Smith which, as originally p»e- 
pared, appeared in the Charlotte 
Observer of Sept. 9th in reply to 
a hard and vicious article pub- liahed in the Charlotte Observer 
aud republished in the Gaatonia 
Newa. 

I want our home people to 
have Mr. Smith's reply, aa 1 
think bim unjustly treated. We 
need successful men in politics 
as well as business. I am a Re- 
publican, never voted any other 
way in my life, and I know I 
bave the true interest of the Re· 
publican party at heart, and if 
we had a J. A. Smith in every 
voting precinct in Gaston county, it would go Republican. I be- 
lieve only by pursuing a decent 
and liberal policy cau we get our 
Democratic frienda to vote with 
us. 1 hate to see this wrangling 
and hope all will unite and carry 
Gaston. We want all good peo- 
ple we can get to vote with us. 

Yours very truly, 
J. W. M. Jbskik*. 

Bessemer City, N. C., 
Oct. 16, 1906. 

To tk· UHot at The Observe*. 
it ercme in self defense 1 am again forced lu auk spucr in your paper to 

reply to nearly a hall-page of false- hood* and mean insinuations in yonr 
paper of the >nd instant. The one 
particular mean Insinuation ia, aa 
invitation to cuisine "the criminal 
record* of Uaxton coentvThe only 
cane I could possibly Se connected 
with ia a caae where a fellow assault 
ed me in the y treat here and 1 picked 
up a atick and knocked him off. He 
assaulted me, after 1 bad wrenchcd η 

Ciirtot front the hands of another and 
ept him from shoot ins: the man who 

assaulted me. I was presented to the 
grand Jury and as in aoch cases onlv 
hearing one side, a bill was fonna, and when case came up for trial, the 
Jndge said I was only technically guilty and imposed the coat oa me. 
not even a One of a penny. So there is the (rant "criminal record ol Gas- 
ton county." One might think 1 had 
stolen (30,0Π0 from a bask and re- 
funded the money to keep out of the 
penitentiary, or broken into a store, 
or might think any old thing, when 
my only oHenae vas simply in being technically guilty of defending my- self. 

Now concerning the political at- 
tacks on me, tliey claim I am no Re- 
publican, that I make toy boast that 
1 vote the ticket srfaen it suits me. and so forth. Yes, I have voted the 
Democratic ticket, or rather, for men 
on the Democratic ticket in county offices end on legislative tickets sev- 
eral timea because the Democrats put up man from among our beat citizens 

Ι. "■ "'Χ' 
and oar parly put up aoan not of the 
beat character. And while I am M 
*<x>d a KepublH-aa aa Roosevelt him· 
sell, and Nccarotsc the {act that the 
general respectability of the citixcu 
«hip ot the Repnblicaa pnrty <1 aa 
good as I he Democratic and that the 
reaaou an many ot ua are Republic aaa 
ia alniply because we think it la to 
oar intervat financially to be so. that 
we c«a make mora money and have 
greater and more general pro ι peri t y 
under Republican rule than under 
Democratic rule. Anrue aa yon pleaae. this la the troth We taaat 
think thia flrat to be a Rcjmblicaa. Yet there arc thiova to be eatecmcd 
above a moaey value. Such aa hippy 
liomca, aobriety, temperance, rood 
achoota, rood law* ana aober, honest 
men to aamtatater thee. And when- 
ever the (raaton county Republican cowventioa nominate· aa good men 
lor the Legislature and the eonntr o'- 
licea aa the Democrata, they will get 
tny vote, and more than a thousand 
other Rood Rrvublican votes they have not Rotten ia lata year*. Bat 
under no species of a trament can we 
be abaaad ot cajoled into voting lor 
distillers. gaogera or drankarda. It 
la the man mora than the party irota 
now on with aa, aad I voice the sen- 
timent of many good men who have told dm exactly tola recentlv. 

λμ to um cbtrit that I canvassed 
the cOMty to try and be elertci 
county chairman : I left here one 
morning at 9 o'clock, wcat to 
I .©wall aad Ddmont aa<l returned 
bete at 1:45 p. m. mm day, and I 
■aw tbc aamc old nut tbat ran our 
vote down frooi a majority to a 
1.S00 minority were in control and 
unit with diaruat aad did sot 
further interest myself. aad I did 
thi· not to be elected chairman. b«t 
tu try and aend tolerates to Stat· 
convention to vote lot Çpeaccr D. 
Adaraa aaainat the Republican 
party wrecker, Spencer IMackbara. 
I thiuk Blackburn · elevation to tbc State chairmanship «muid have been 
the extinction of the Rc|>nbliean 
party in thia State, nt Itaat a party tbat could lay any claita to aalf-re- 
apect. aad au thi· bim la aimply a 
crowd of Blackbarnites. without an 
exception no far aa I bava beard, 
trying to throw daat in the eye· οi 
Judge Adama and the powara that 
be, and undo all To« Rollins did. 
I have not devoted ai a daya in tba 
paat tlx yeara to t>olitica erd have 
sot the remoteat idea of now enter- 
i-Oκ the field in any capacity, but 
•imply to counteract the mean In· 
unuitwii tnadc in lho»« two mcaa 
low-down Hforta tnadc in yoer 
waper. a oil for the special benefit of 
Dr. Roberta, our candidate for 
Conjrreaa. I herewith pnbllab a let- 
ter from Hon. John Nichols, of 
Raleich, one of the moat level- 
headed Republicans in the Slate. 
cx-Congieaaman aad ex-poatmaatcr, 
too. 1 think, oi Raleigh. aad now a 
United States commissioner, a man 
of unaueationed integrity and gen- eral cuaractcr 

ftalcicli. Κ. C Marck 21«t. 1*03. 
To Wkoai it Xu Caacrra : 

Tbu U to ctrtllr tk· I know V< J. A. 
Sratth. of Rfutmrr City. N. C wf II. Η· I· 
t am οI Bftqmrtiiiwrt lolcsrUy and iml 
ability. «ad I mmidar htm Ik* owl raeaet- 
ou KcpaLltcaa politician la Iku atau. I 
Hart ar»*f kaown Ma to en ta Wnntoi 
UeoUtlcal ernpkacr and kU Mvipxprf. Th« 
hunm City KraniRf. did mon lor <ka 
nntil of Ik* K«liut>llc>fl yulr in thaSUIc 
tkaa all the Mkn wmmi omMmd. in 
<·«. 1 bell*™. mat bat tor Mr. Smitk. Ktw. 
i.e. PrUckard maid arm htnlaa elected 
a Halted fttataa fteaaiorl Tka adkoriala af 
Tk* Keneuer «ran alwaya flrar fororlul 
and lotbcpoat. Mi.Ballkaliitodmai* 
la brta«iaa Beaiicr rtltdMrd aad Rao. 
Morion iHtUcr teecthar ia tbla city at th* 
Yirtoroeali Hour, aad fn«io»lnl»w« Ike 
dlMaUaKad clenrnta mi >11 part in la (hi* 
State waa Uan aad ikarc meet ape·, with 
ao one praacal uvc wa (our. aad H «a· 
•crtcd tkat Mr. Saikk would advocate »ack 
fa«toa la a Icodlat adHorla] la kia paper, 
which bt did when Mr. IMfat fallowed ia 
«wo or Ikita »rrk» la kit papar-Tbr Caeca- 
•lea Mr. Smith b a baataeeeaaa alae. aad 
ka* sprat hit meaty freely 1er Ike aaod mt 
the Kcbuklkaa party, aad baa Μία keen a 

eaadidata lor any Mad ti aflca. aad I tktak 
Ua ladeaMtnt caa ka relied aa latUcItly la 

IILJ L 1 

malien Miuinlna U» the aaad ef At Krtf. 
Year· tnilr. 

JOHM yxcaotA 
I alco litre with rmbllab a abort let- 

ter iiora oar the· Uaite* Btatea See- 
ator PritcbaMaivply te »how that 
ha appreciated my affort* aft that 
tiaaa. not that I would Oil ah οI try· 
tug to drar JuJ*e l'ritchard intothla 
or any other diacaaiioa, a· ha haa 
kar ainor been out ot poiKlcJ. al· 
tbooκ1> Hleckborn and hie crowd 
bare «over ceaaed to dog at him. 
Ju4rc lloyd and Mr. Holt on. and ev- 
erybody claa chat waa worth 
at a time whan U took brave, 
and /carlea* nea to win the 
which save a» three Halted 
judaea, ol which all rcapoctaMa bwi 
In tha State irrespective *| party ara 
proud. 

Watfetacm·. D. C-,*th. T. MM. 
J. A. Hslth. Uaq ■»! raaCKr.M. C 

tWar Priead: YgeinHiaei hure) I» 
aeatdate. wawla» ctiumiia Iwai ι larp^er 
b<u Um mini >wi ta nplf ( he* leave 
la ear that the editorial wae ha* tiaaly 
aadbotd. Taahaechf Chie time Mhha 
■cad wy letter, la which I ratty < 

pMltina. aad by tt 11 
la I 

J.C.niTCHUD. 

Now finally I Ult* ipiktnmtkt, 
not with word» a In β·, bot flgnrea to 
•how who hid tbc iuDutnot nd who 
did the work, and believed oar re- 
port. In UN, «kdCTp. Holland, 
the preecat county chain»··, waa 
with tbe red shirt crowd. ulUlwi 
I.iucberrer Jenkins, a present aiem- 
bar of tbc coimCy 
■aington, *. C., 
doing something 
l*eter Marshalf 
pnnit member, 
efforts, at thia tiase, wbea "this 
ma the condition. 1 paraott· 
ally ία the utmost bamiony. council, 
and approval of M.D. Brow*, th«coun- 
ty chairman. did go to work to bald 
oat my friend· and at taT personal 
cape··· of a rood many handreds 
of dollar·, published a Republican 
newspaper. which mm mU waa 
dona oa a high moral ptaoe. and on 
logical liaca with good roanKa. la 
that election there waa «o abaaa and 
bo fly 1·χ at the throat of every decent Man who entered the party, 
or raiaed hia voioa for a deaa ticket 
and clean, clcar-cut Moral princi- 
ple». We .carried tbe cosurty, bac 
and bamre. In MM the RepewT 
can candidate got 1,405 votes tor tbe 
Legislature. and to UBS the Republi- 
can candidate (fusion) cot 1 KM 
vote· for the Legia latere. This waa 
V»hua we all palled together. 

1 know it is claimed that the ne 
gro vote helped as thon, bot as there 
were only 600 nerro vole·, aa 1 re- 
member it, these 000 would not if all eliminated Make the difference. Bot 
1 claim now that one-third to on·· half of oar uegroea ai votiez aire 
vole, at any fate the·· two- votes. 
1.405 in 18W and 1.831 to MBtt wex· 
poDtd without nid of tbe men who 
are now atirrinf op thia maaa. 1 
was then on tlft county executive 
committee. Now let na see whether 
or not their claim that there are now 
1.200 to 1,540 Republican votes to 
Gaston connty La true. This la 
claim numbeT 1. 

Claim number 2 any· 1 have on 
influence, and if not In direct words, 
still by inference that they are Iba 
whole cbeesc. "Now from IM to 
1BQ2 I never sttended a connty con- 
vention nor paid tbe slightest at- 
tention to any other election. Wt 
accomplished oar object and were 
aatisfted. In MB at earnest »ol)ci- 
tation of certain Republicans. I did 
KO over to l>«lla* to the county con- 
vention, and thia ia the day Al- 
bright, the revenue Blnckbornlte, 
cave ma my walkinir papers, «*» 
distillers and gaujrera am opposed 
to yon for connty chairman and we 
are going to pal In Tom Jordan, of 
Charlotte* So I have baeu rood 
ever aince and I don't know why 
they commenced picking at aaa. 
Bat io tbe point: Mr. C. D. Hol- 
land was pat Bp by the gang lor the 
State Senate to IfiOt and «7exactly Ml vote·, hia Democratic opponent 2,053 Now what I want to know is where the ljèSto 1.M0 Republican 
voter· «rc. I believe myself thia 

■hittt· 
naming I 
to « banl· 

waaMto Hi Wll· 
running a bank or 
ton bank, and nig 

In Food 
In England and France (he Sale 
of Alum Baking Powder is pro- 
hibited by law becauae of the in- 
jurious effects that fellow its ose. 

The law in the District ol 
Colombia also prohibits Alum 
U) food. 

Υ ου may live where as yet yon have no protection against Alum 
The only amrt prottdien against Alum in your Baking Powder it fo 

Say plainly- 
R0YALBS8& 

ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar<—a mire Grape prodnct Aida digestion-add» to the bealthfuloees of food. 

lectio·. We have a I arte array ot atttfce UU« for le- 
dit», roiaaes, and childrcu. in black «ad colora. Repcciel· 
ly beantiful are our lateat «tyla manoitb pattern coat·. 

UmUrwmr Uxterw—r Uwdenr—r 
Bought before the advance, oar line of Uodcrwrar oie» 
rare opportnaltka lor cooooaical beriaf of bi*W-*ra4e (ooda. Underwear for Ladtee, Jdiaaea «ad Children in 

a_« .„é ~ 

Glove» 

Bach new discovery «ad !» 
provemeot brine» with it a pre- 
cision of novel problem·, con- 
dition* sod complication». A 
Massachusetts coert has jnat 
been required to pern upon the 
telephone as an agent and means 
tor domestic discipline. A «sa 
Med bis wife for divorce oa the 
ground of extreme cruelty, He 
proved that she used the tele- 
phone constantly and freely call- 
lav him up st hi· oSce and, af- 
ter abe had left Mm, at his 
boose, and delivered sarcastic, 
dertmve aod trivial message· She cultivated the habit of caus- 
iag his telephone bell to ring 
at late hoars of the night and 
wake him from «leap. Those of ; as who, oat being doctors, axe ! 
unaccustomed to tht «filetion, 
caa realise the mystery of being aroused from profound slumber 
bv the desperalê and insistent 
clamor of $ telephone hall, 
stumbling oar bewildered way to, the initrument throurli the dark 
Ud then ascertaining that we 
have been summoned only to be 
iusuhed or to have oar feelings hurt. 

Unquestionably the telephone has provided the womea of the 
conatrv with a aaw implement 
of which they hastea to avail 
themselves* It has fires oppor- 
tunity tor keeping track of · 
man which forty year· ago was 
undreamed of. It makes so ad- 
ditlonal medium for the purpose 
of fanciastiott ar onuUhment, for the expreaaloa of 4llttremeat 
aud affection on one side, of 
wrath oa the other—a ad about 
aiaa times ia tau a womaa'· 
wrath is righteous. After a lit· 
tie practice the average well 

the telephone wins like honey. 

sarfc? 

thewl:.* aid g! — tbvui (α rx- .jf-;. 
usinions ■;■■ ■, 

— court rnlet 'M 
ahe plea te* ,·."· 

■ L ses over tMSgE: ■ to her own bnjbaml, 
**r ahe happens to be Uv- 
* that 

the nee of ΰ* iihay tano W 
pound ior divorce. TbereJo»^ ; M the c»e nnder consideration, | thewoman will coûtions to call .T W VMI 

up har bpcband aud afflict Ml 
aool and there teen· no hope for him except speedy d aapptMt· Ή 
anee or reconciliation. The sys- 
tem of Man the lady baa I βάββNil is Mwfoand «ad almost 
fienÛfeh in tU completeness and 
iatmdtr. Few of m have the 
■total strength to rein· to as· 
swer a telephone call. It ap- peals directly to oar instincts of &. 
cariosity. However many ttW 
Bins or'gnnoyiue messages «* 
may haw* received Aronah lb* i day. we always have the feeling that the one represented bytb* 
present tintinabolatioa really ta 
important and imperative. No ^ man enjoys being· lectured by bis wilt or Ma sweetheart In any 
circvsastanc—; bat when ha to 
called over the 'phone and goes v: 
to receive verbal caatigatiua which at least might have been # -■, 
postponed until the eveniag tela- * v 

are or the drawing of thedon»·* 
tic certains, the aenaation Is ex- 
asperating. Evidently, bowev- 
er, there is no legal remedy and S'il the women will continue to vent 
their varying and coofiictiag "{·} feelings over the wire· at their 
own Dleaanm and without το trie· :3 +■! It—- ta — ί' "%%- '/«>*'' Λ tion Of luitttuoa» 2^35 À?·;:. *Τχ» Sîg 

«M matt .odftï; 
I§5 


